Itinerary for Theatre in Britain, Past & Present (2010)

Mon, May 10
Meet at US Airways desk, Charlotte Airport @ 4:00 pm
Depart CLT 6:25 pm - Arrive LGW 7:20 am  (US Air Flight 732)

Tues, May 11
Morning (M):  Train London-York
Afternoon (A):  Introduction to navigating York
Evening (E): Group dinner and early to bed (to get over jetlag!)
Overnight: Olga's Guest House

Wed, May 12
M:  Walking tour of York & York Minster Cathedral
A:  Performance of a monologue from Richard III (Lauren) & visit Richard III Museum
E:  Open
Overnight: Olga's Guest House

Thur, May 13
M:  Walking tour of mystery cycle route (Erika)
A:  Performance of a scene from Noah and his Sons (Josh & Allison) & lecture on morality plays
E:  See Catcher at York Theatre Royal
Overnight: Olga's Guest House

Fri, May 14
M:  Visit Georgian theatre in Richmond, Yorkshire & performance of a scene from The Rover (LB & Hannah)
A:  Train York-Edinburgh
E:  See Martha at the Imaginate Theatre Festival
Overnight: Castle Rock Hostel, Edinburgh
Navigators for the day: LJ & Carlyn

Sat, May 15
M:  Tour Edinburgh
A:  See Woodbeat and Sense: Nose and Skin at the Imaginate Theatre Festival
E:  Open
Overnight: Castle Rock Hostel, Edinburgh
Navigators for the day: Hannah & Stephanie

Sun, May 16
All Day:  Tour Scottish Highlands and Loch Ness & performance of a scene from Macbeth (Amy, Joe & Kelley)
Overnight: Castle Rock Hostel, Edinburgh

Mon, May 17
All Day: Open to explore Edinburgh or take another day tour
Overnight: Castle Rock Hostel, Edinburgh

Tues, May 18
M:  Train Edinburgh-Stratford
A:  Visit Shakespeare's Birthplace
E:  Open
Overnight: Linhill and Garth guest houses
Navigators for the day: Will & Amy

Wed, May 19
M:  Perform scenes from Romeo and Juliet at Leycester’s Hospital (Liz, Lauren, & Erika, Will & Carlyn)
A:  Tour Warwick Castle
E:  See Romeo and Juliet at Royal Shakespeare Company
Overnight: Linhill and Garth guest houses
Navigators for the day: Hannah & Stephanie

Thur, May 20
M:  Tour Kenilworth Castle & read speeches from Princely Pleasures (LJ & Stephanie)
A:  Train Stratford-Bath
E:  Open
Overnight: Bath YMCA
Navigators for the day: Allison & Kelley

Fri, May 21
M:  Visit Old Orchard Street Theatre & Costume Museum
A:  Visit Roman ruins & lecture on Roman theatre
E:  Visit Therme Bath Spa
Overnight: Bath YMCA

Sat, May 22
M:  Visit Stonehenge
A:  Train Bath-London
E:  See Posh at Royal Court Theatre
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Joe & Liz

Sun, May 23
M & A & E:  Open (no group activities planned all day)
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge

Mon, May 24
M:  Education students visit Dunraven School (Erika, Carlyn, Lauren, Josh & LJ),
other students open
A: Visit the National Gallery
E: See Ruined at Almeida theatre (+talkback)
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Josh & Erika

**Tues, May 25**
M: Workshop at Shakespeare's Globe Theatre & lecture on Shakespeare's acting troupe (Liz)
A: See Macbeth at Shakespeare's Globe, plus Shakespeare's Globe exhibition
E: Open
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Josh & Erika

**Wed, May 26**
M: Lecture on Stuart court masques at Whitehall Banqueting House (Liz)
A: Visit Westminster Abbey and go on walking tour of Restoration London
E: See Enron at Noel Coward Theatre
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Lauren & LB

**Thur, May 27**
M & A: Royal Court in Day Workshop
E: Open
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Lauren & LB

**Fri, May 28**
M: Tour V&A Museum set design collection
A: Open
E: Final group dinner and reflection at Freemason's Arms in Hampstead
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge
Navigators for the day: Lauren & LB

**Sat, May 29**
M & A & E: Open (no group activities planned all day)
Overnight: Palmer’s Lodge

**Sun, May 30**
M: Coach to airport (pickup at the hostel at 6:00 am)
A: Depart LGW 9:40 am - Arrive CLT 1:35 pm (US Air Flight 733)

---

**CONTACT NUMBERS**

**Contacts in England**
(These numbers are for calling from the U.S. If calling from within England, substitute 0 for 011 44.)

Olga’s Guest House (York): phone # 011 44 1904 641456
Castle Rock Hostel (Edinburgh): phone # 011 44 131 225 9666
Linhill Guest House (Stratford-upon-Avon): phone # 011 44 1789 292879
Bath YMCA: phone # 011 44 1225 325900
Palmer’s Lodge Hostel (London): phone # 011 44 207 483 8470
Paulette Marty, group leader: mobile phone # (828) 719-5414
Brad Schmauss, Paulette’s nephew who lives in London: phone # 011 44 208 835 0310
Kym Bartlett (Brad’s girlfriend): mobile phone # 011 44 7786 560 295

**Emergency Contacts in Boone**

ASU Office of International Programs: phone # 828 262 2046
Meg Marck-Kennedy, Director of ASU Overseas Education Programs: office phone # 828 262 6692
home phone # 828 262 1423
mobile phone # 828 773 1942
Nathalie Turner, Asst. Director of ASU Overseas Education Programs: office phone # 828 262 8034
home phone # 828 265 4915
mobile phone # 828 773 1772
John Marty, Paulette’s husband and ASU professor: office phone # 828 262 6374
home phone # 828 264 9293
mobile phone # 828 719 5424